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WALTER CLARK TO THE PEOPLE

OF NORTH CAROLINA.

My Friends and Fellow Citizens: Your choice of your United

States Senator willdeeply affect your welfare. It cught not to be

procured bv agencies employed to control your votes.

' The increase in the production of wealth has been marvelous, in-

deed nearly double that of ten years ago. National legislation,

controlled by the Special Interests, has transferred the wealth

created by you to a few so that there are now over one thousand

men in this country who possess from ten million up to one

thousand million each and 1 per cent of our population own more

than the other 07 per cent.

Not only this but the same legislation has transferred the wealth

created in the south, which has been retarded in its development

by the discrimination, to the enrichment of other sections. The

discrimination in freight rates against North Carolina amounts to

.?512.000.000 annually. The tobacco tax takes from the farmers 8

cents on every pound they raise and deprives this State of $7,000,000

a year, while twenty-live State pay no tobacco tax whatever. The

war contribution of *5.000.000 yearly for Federal pensions, almost

none of which comes back to us. ought to cease now that it is near-

ly half a century since the war. The contribution by each State

for pensions should be returned to that State to be distributed

among its own citizens and their widows.

Neither of my competitors during the twelve years each of them

served in Congress has done anything for the relief of the people

of this State from the above annual $2£<HH)."OO. Each of you pay

your part of this tribute. Do you wish it stopped .
on 1:5 May. Mr. Simmons voted against a bill to prohibit

freight discrimination and to send the matter back to the Intestate

Commerce Commission which had theretofore done nothing for

our relief, and which has done nothing since, and about the

same time the tax on tobacco was raised trom '»to s cent;, a pound

-an annual addition of yearly upon our tobacco

raisers. . . ? . n.

The tobacco tax maintains the existence ot the tobacco iruht

bv ; ivventing fanners and others from manufacturing tobacco iust

i<th. Protective TaritV civats other Trusts.
I tl the Senate 1 shall stand firmly for the removal of tne ab ne

\u25a0nd thor burdens upon our people. Fhe sharp contention be*
, friends of my two opponents render it unadvisable tor

? . ; ir . to iv.nim.t- either of th m.
...

He gr* at contest between the Peopl \u25a0an 1 the Special Interests
_,iu ~t m tlv 1 S <.'iiat --uvl there 1 c-.in ::fty

: \u25a0 siti'.»:t which I now hold
: ri »i d.

~ WALTHII <'!..\UK.

\u25a0\u25a0 -alioi! li Respect.
Whereas t'. > .^i -' at and Supreme

}: ,iv \u25a0 the has in

ii p.j*« m remov. d
; >*. '»V: -.LIIoMW 110 "I OUT tS-

X-, r ii br ?tilei > and tell >w !ii-
l«-rers. Hp it her S 1.. Meadows,

u" 1

Whereas, tin !on>r and mti-

j- ? i- ! itioi.ship held with him
I'thtu! di>char>re of his

? I is society makes it

A>- record <"ir a;>-

? v.: \u25a0! i f ? i'V :

???! .? 'n- :\u25a0 ??<»«>'v'd, first,

i . nr.l ability

* i.i rli" aid of
i ? Mtiwiv C'lii-

t i i , ??»u;is>'l .vi,l ln»

; . ?; i" ! :.te! ul remembrance,

i : \u25a0?(!. ...cvind, ;hat the sud-
den ri nwul of such a lilV from

anion £ <<ur midst leaves a vacan-

cy and a shadow that will he

. v ....

O -? vo'a-l \ Aw' ? *

Mr. t'arl Joyce was here today :

fr m Walnut Cove.
Pr. W. V. Mcl'anless returned

today from a visit of several;
days to Winston.

Mr. H. M. Joyce is out after |

some weeks confinement with
an inflamed condition of the

feet, which prevented his walk-
ing.

Messrs. Arthur Nelson and
Hence Flinchum are circulating

petitions asking T he public to

? assist Eli Nelson, who his
home by tire this week.

It is thought that there is less |

1 interest shown in politics by all
" classes of voters than for many

?

' elections in the pa>t. The people
deeply ivali;:e<l by ail members

and friends of this organization,

and will prove a severe loss to

the community and the public.

Resolved, third, that with deep
sympathy with the bereaved rel-

atives of the deceased, we ex-

press our hope that ever so great

a loss to us all may be overruled
for Rood by Him who doeth all
things well. Resolved, fourth,
that a copy of these resolutions
be spread upon the minutes of

this organization, a copy be pub-

lished in the Danbury Reporter,
and a copy be forwarded to the

bereaved family.

This resolution adopted by
King Local F. E. C. U. of A. in
special session Oct. 26, 1912.

Committee on Resolution?
S. R. FULK
C. E. SNIDER
C. B. MOORE.

are studying more about making;

a living than voting.

Mr. Will Overby was a visitor

at the Reporter office today.

Will had bis crop almost destroy-,

ed by hail last summer, and but
for that he would have had a

I pile of money, but that which

I he had left is bringing him a!good price.

,' Talk about your sunny Italy,
. or your rose-lit scenery of

southern France and the Alham-
" I bra country, we'll put a late
. i October evening in the hill
e 1 country of Stokes against it all.

Just watch the effect one of
these sunsets, with they
shimmer of the dying day re-

n fleeted on the colored woods. It IT
not exactly a light, but a strange
weirdly beautiful glamour, some
thing like that felt in a dream.
The effect cannot be described. It
must be seen, and being seen
the beholder can never forget it.

"Wo® S xi !!
|WI I j

I

Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Pridgen Mr. Geo. W. Smith, of King

went to Prestonville today. Route 2, was in Danbury today j
Miss Sadie Pringle. aceom- attending to some business,

pan led by Mr. Frank Tilley. This has been so far an ex-j
both of Campbell, passed through ceptionally mild autumn. The

Saturday enroute to the lower weather is just magnificent, and

part of the county, near Walnut tomorrow is the first day of Nov-

Cove, where Miss Prinjrle will ember.
teach this term. Mr. T. J. Hutchens, of Spray,

The Reporter expects to give was here yesterday shaking

its correspondents a reunion next, hands with his many friends,

summer, which will be told of in !He is engaged in the insurance

full in a later issue of the paper. ; business.
We have some of the brightest \ n effort is being made to

young women and young men of have Gov. Kitchin to pardon Jim
the county on our staff of corres- Smith, who is serving a sentence
pondents, and their work is not on the R oc kjn)?ham roads for
only Kreatly appreciated by the

, Juct _
lvlljch caBe

editors ot the Reporter, but it is *
,i

a pleasure to our thousands of tn ° ( ' at spring < ,
readers. icourt.

A NEW STORE!
WITH NEW GOODS AT

THE OLD STAND.
Wo aiv glad !" inf<>r mir eustomiTs urn! tripos t..:.;

wt» have recently iv::i nlclod our >rt? in-; !\u25a0\u25a0 .. al \u25a0'>*-

side and haw made ;rp!ao<>r," i tno har-.s.
«' ..???* ill tho oitv. i addition ' th:it w \u25a0 hav"enlar:r-
-«? 1 till- IV feel . ngor, which give u- m>;v r ???::>

v:i.ll as make it miv comfortable for ".r c.iMomei

With this additiona space i enables us to put in now
linos consisting ot ...uos_ r. a
tnisrn S and .'i iidiVl . '' l:'.l ?>' a \u25a0' 1* II]I I I St»'t.A 4
I. ii, ; >:;its, <? t - ?. drosses and separate sxirts
Iv.vrvthi. u" in-w t! - vason with n< < i<l stock ii"i' r> :|

1 'KI s'y let'.
~

.
Having relatives up north who manutaeturo these

go. >ds enables i:s to secure these goods tar below tho
regular prices and I can honestly guarantee you a sav-
ing of 50 por cont. Beside? you take no ri>K get-

jng anything hut the very I est ot merchandise Tor tho
monev.

Should you 1h\u25a0 in need ot' any goods tliis tall it would
pay you to make an extra nip to see my, Here aro a

i'"\v prices that will give >o i an idea of tho values we

are offering in lathes and children's ivaly-to-wear
(foods:

40 Ladies' Sample Coat Suits,

all the leading shades ot this season, worth *lO to

our special while they last, *0 to $12.50.

(>0 Ladies' Long Coats,
all-wool, strictly tailor-made, worth from to I.
our special bargain price $5 to $lO.

30 Misses Coats,
worth from $3 to *12.50, our special price $1.50 to $5.

40 Ladies' Dresses
that sell from Sin to $2O, we sell for $0.50 to $l2.

A large assortment of skirts and sweaters. Every-

thing at a price that a willsuit you.
We carry one of the largest lines of shoes in the city

for men, women and children, and can save you from
50c. to $1 on each pair.

Give us atrial and we send you home happv.
Our line or gents furnishings is complete.
Our line of hats from the 50c. grade up to the John

li. Stetson best make.

A. SHAPIRO
11!) LIBERTY STREET.

TWO DOORS SOUTH OF THE LIBERTY THEATRE.

Winston-Salem, N. C.

The MUTUAL^NEW YORK
SEE THE NEW STANDARD DIVIDEND

POLICIES OF THE MUTUAL LIFE . . .

C. M. Jones at Danbury, N. C., or J. Will East at Walnut Cove, N. C.,

will be pleased to show you these policies when in town.

100 Sample Long Black* |
Coats for Ladies and I

jfcSk misses, $5.00 QQ
JffiP values for tPtJ.TU

73 Sample Coats f or
Children, sizes 2 to 14
years, $2.25 to QQ
52.75 values for^l*^^

fli jBHH Our Dress Goods de=
partment is complete.
Special values in all

Don't fail to visit our
millinery department....

HgP which is a store within

FRED E. SHORE CO.
43S LIBERTY ST. ... PHONE HOG

Winston, N. C.

Ideal Dry Goods Co.. B. M. HIIHCOCK. Ideal Dry Goods Co..

Winston-Salem. H. L TROTTER. Winston-Salem.
I Mimitcro.

The New Store Around the Masonic
Temples Fronting on Trade and 4th Sts.

.lust t«» ?r»t y"'i :v j with llit' now
storo. our ear tv.air: r"t' ??<>injr business. wo
are t -'iv runni ??

Ten Davs Fail Festival
"

SALE.
'\u25a0 )u«* ?>' ? 'Civ i*! :illi:»av. I\u25a0\u25a0 i u'.'.t !'\u25a0>> ?' 1 ajre.

Ladies'a;.d children's > e.idv-t"-\vi ar ot ail kinds |
Hi-. --. «11 ? ?.- s j'ihi'-', .nei.s :iud wl,it< '?!"?>< Is, :'.li kinds
.>f .?.??! . '.."? ?'1- lac.- an! t ndn'oid Tie.-!, ..loves,
hi'siorv. under.'. .:r;,ni: millinery.

We am<'>:U :i.-\ v.-n t<> call w-i>-n in tlv- fitv. I
Mail 'Tilers :>r.:ni>:ly ::l!ed.

Send -.?.nip ?> t't the m

Ideal Womans Store
Winston=Salem.

f

You will be sorry if you do
not investigate the values
we offer in

Men's and Boys'
Clothes IFurnishinqs

We give FREE with every Boys'
Suit a six months subscription to
the BOYS' MAGAZINE. Mailed
to any address. We invite in=
spection.

Mock =Bagby=Stockton
COMPANY

Winston, N. C.
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